
D 1 i ~T A/l.~ .... ···,,· ec s on " .. xc;;;':) ~ ... 

PEFORE THE PUEL!C UTILITIES CO~1HISSIO!l7 OF '!:-Z STJ:TE OF CJ.LIFORN1! 

In the r:.<:ltter of the J: pplication of ) 
Ft~CIF!C MOTeR TRtCKINC COr:FJ..N'! for a ) . (jjJ£¥U(£JuuWIJ~ 
certificate of public convEnience ~ne ) 
necessity to operate moto~ t~uck se~vice ) 
as a h1ghw~y co~~on carrier of rroperty ) 

tpp:1cat1on No. 264~3 

bet~~'een Oakland acd Tracy, Ca11forn!.a, ) 
and certain 1nter~ediete pOints. ) 
--------------------------------) 

~Lllt.?: ~:EI~'?OLD, for applicent. 

D,RST SPPFL!-:!'':'E!\"TTtL Cpr~C?T 

Applicant, Pecific Uoto:, Trucl-:ing Comp::my, seek~ a modifi-

cation of Decj.sion No. 39414, rendercc: ':1ere1n S~·t'tf:"":'t'{;r 17, 1~46, 

so as to include ellthority to oper2te over 2n 81terncte route, 

inadvertently omitted from t:1~t dec~sion, ~nc to eliminate certain 

provisions of the order :1.mpos!!'lg restrictions ,,:pOn the service which 

may be performec1 uncer the·c€,rt1fic.ste g~Dntec. T"le matt€r \'1&S 

submittee at a public hearing, had before EXB~ine!' tustin at Sen 

Fr~nc~sco on Febru8ry 24 E·nc. 2€, 1947. Alti".rmgn th~ ctrr1ers in the 

f'ielc ",-:el'C c.~ly notified, no one appecl'eo in oprosi tion to ~pplicant' ~ 

~ropO~ell Applicant r J :n07JJ~ wes presented ~hroUgh it5 o~etBtlng 

~r Decision No. 3~414 e ccrtir!cete WtS 1ssu~d to ~prlicant 

authoriZing the orer~tio~ of ~ ~igh~DY coc~on cQrri~r service 

"between Oc.klcnd :)~c T=tcy, s€l'V'ing all rail intermeciate pOints 
Situated on the 1i~e o~ Southern ?sc1!1c Co~ren~ extene1ng rrom 

Oakland to TrCl-cy vi<> l{'&rt'!. n~z, inc1,,;ding a 150 those si tusted on the 

S~n Ramon branCh line e:r.ter.ci!".g from Jvon to San R~mon. n Operation 
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wes 8uthorizedover spGcif!ec. routes, sub~€!ct to certQ1:i. lirz:!te.t1ons 
(1) . 

which ~':-;re i:nposcd. 

This decision, app11.cDnt alleges, inedvc:rtentl~" excluded 

from the 2.1 tcr!'!.;t€ :'outes OVE·r which applic~nt was Gluthor!.z€'c. to 

operot6, a route e7.tending froe Sen Ramon to r,";blin, via Cali~or!lia 

Highwey No. 21. t. review o! the r~corc. indicates thet ~pplic8nt did' 

not wi thdrall this rout~ f:::o:!l cor:.sid0ret1on, as erroneo~lsly stetc-d in 

the opinion. J..CCO:::ci1:lg1y, t:1€ decisio~ will be corrcctf:d in this 
rE:spect. 

Applicant objects to th~~ 1im:1.t<::tion i't':iposed by' paragraph 

(1) (0) of'the order ';Ihich providEs, in ~f!"ect, t!'!ct the operetivE; 

right gr::.nted should not be u::::ed in com~inat1on i71th :;.ny othE:r 

operative right held by a]:plj.c~nt, so ~s to p€r~it any thz'ough 

service to be cond'1;.ct~d b~tw~(;n spc;cified po!nts, viz., San 

Frencisco, O:.::'lcnd, ~h llej 0, K:n~'eca, Trzoc~.r ond Dublin (~vhere the 

operative right grentod conntctz ~':ith cppllcC'nt's existing 

operotio!"~s), on the onE' hpnd, ~nc. points r·:,c.chec1 by sllch connect-

ing operative :-ights, on th~ othcr h~nc; !lor to J,''2.r::li t t!'le trz ns-

po!'t~·tio:'l of shirment£ t"'.rough :uch connect:.ng pOints. Thu:, '.mc0r 
( 1) The order pro~J'ld€ci tt1;.t ":hc certificf'tc, tl':C'r<;1n gr-?n~€d zhould 

be subject to cert~1::. li~it~tions, v!z.: 

(;;.) The s ervic 0 pc:'forr.:c 0. h~:,eu!lc!er bj" a rplic.s nt shl:' 11 00 
li:n1tec. to th~·t .... hiC!1 may be cuxili:ry to or supplerr.':mtt.l 
of th.:; rt'11 service: of SO~lth€:rn Pecii'ic Comprny. 

(b) !.pp1ic.;-nt she.ll !'lot :::encer ser·.,!cc t::> or f:'om, nor ~nter
change traffic <:It, t.ny point !lot a stClt10n on the re ;,1 
lines of Souther::. Pccific Co~rany. 

(0) 

(d) 

The opcretive right g~~nted h(:rcune~r sh~ll not be used 
in coob1netion ':~'i th .?!1r o-:h€r opf:re'ti ve :::ight held by 
epplicc.nt to p~rmit the opcr~t~on of through scrvic~ 
b0t~I~'ecn S~n F:'ancisco end points north ~nd south thereof; 
'l:et ... Jeen Otklend .?nc. p01nts south t:'lf:':r~of; b€twocn V€.llcjo 
:::nd po1nts north zond Ges-: thereof; between Yc:ltcc~ 8nd 
points south ~'!'ld eC'st thcreof~ b€twecn Trecy znd '001nts 
south ~~d e~st thereof; ~r.d b~t~ecn Dublin ~nd points c:.st, 
south end west thereof; nor sh~ll ~ny.shipments be t~c~
ported by ~ppliczr..t through Stn Fr;-ncisco, O~kltnd (except-
ing to and from S:-n Fr~nc1sco) ,V~:llcjo, l~:,nttc~, Trecy . 
~nd Dublin, or cny of s~id pOints. 
~ro tr..rough trucks sh~ll bE': operetcc b.::t't"E€'n Z~n Fr~!'lcisco! 
Oel-elena, 11Dmecit, EmerYVille ;.'Ina Pt?rkclcy, on the one !uno., 
r~d, on the other :'ltnd, P~!'lt.:> L.voth end pOints north, et"'st, 
~nd south thc:::€of. . 
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the ter~s or this rost!"1ct1or:., no 'tr..rouoh se:'''J'ice could ~Je p:o:-ovlded' 

bet·,':p.en Sr:,n Jose 8!"lci Welnut Creek v:!e San Fr8~c1sco snd Czkl~nc, for 
, 

eXGz:plc·. P.ppl:f.cant has not ohjecteo to the other lim1'tzt1ons impozee 

by the oreer, including parag::-aph (l) (C.), v;~ich ~rov1des thDt rio 

through truc:<:s :tay be o~er8ted rrbet;'leen San ?:-er:Cj.ZCo, Oakland, 

Alameds, Emcryv111Q and Berkeley, on th~ one ~nd, Dne, on the other 

hand, E"nta, Lyoth end pcints nortn, eest ~nC: sO'lth t,hereof." This' 
re~tr1ction, 1t ap~c8~s, W$S e~bodiec 1n the oecision ,~rs~ant to an 

understecoing reacl:ed '::>ct~,'eer. eppiic~nt tnd the carriers in the field. 

The provisions of l'aragrDph (1) (c), i'f per!7litted to stene, 

it is claimeo, would preclude the re~lizatiori of tr~c efficiencies and 

the economies which &prlic~nt de:ircs to ecco~plish through the 

operation of the trucking service sought to be cst~:lished. Only by 

means of through service bct'l".'een pOints in thr:: Oakle!ld~Tr.ec7 

terr:!.tory, herein i~vo2ved, e.nd those. situated on connect1ng opera-

tions, \,;,2"dch applic.s.nt cu:'!'0r.tl:r 'Mo] s~rve ':meeT' it~ e:(!.st~rJ.(; 

" 
ct."rt1fic~tes', it 1s azsertec, can these ob.!"cctiv€.s be achieved. 

~hese cont(;;nt1or;.s. J..r'.. op~r~,t!n.s official tcstif!ed that 8p;:11cent 

now holdS ce:r'1:ificates eu't:1.o~izi"".g highwaY' common carri~r operations, 

zuxill?ry to the r~il s~!'?ice of tOilthern Fec1f!.c Com?~ny, b€tw~en 

San Fr~nc:tsco ;lno U~rln County roints; '!:le-:'rc(;;n 'San :'rp.ncisco and 

Ooklanc; between'Cet:le:nc, Rich~H,m6, $:;,n Jose and inter!!1tciGte points; 

between Crockett e.nd K:pa Valley pOints; ~nc between Tracy enc Son 

Joaquin VallEY pOints. These Or;'€rat!ol"!s, it is proposed, \'vould '}:Ie 

unified with t!lose concuct~d t!-'.:cughout the Oakland-Trcc~r territory 
(2) 

her~ involved. 

(2) Under applicant's plan it would b~ f:-ee to concuct, st .. ould it b(: 
so advisee, e throUSh truckinr service: bct~cen Lodi, on the 
north, snd t:erced end Los Penos, (in th~ St..:. Jo~~uin Vzl1cy) on 
thE- south, re.;',ching pOints sit1)~tee on its pr(:sent oper~,t1ve 
rights, ;:is well as those -::1 t!l1n the Oeklcne-Trocy terr1tOI'~r. It 
~lso could pcrfor::l such a service between !\,:~:r1n County poi::ts, 
Se~ Jy~C, Livcrcore znd Stockton, respectively, sne the O~klenc
Trzc:t territory, s€rv1ng alSO all 1nte:!'mcC::tst~ foints. !!'cff1c 
Vloul-d con~inu(,;; to cove by' rail and truck, as at prescnt, to snc 
from Sscr~~€nto Valley points. 
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By so co1:1g, 1 t ! s cla1rcec, ~pplic:;.nt could effect sub-

stantial econocies, tr..rough the eli:nin.atior.. o! the r.10re e:-:pe:isive 

les~-c~rloGd, ~2il service a~d ~he substitution of a tr~ckir~ service. 
0) 

Also the ti~e in trDnsit could ~e materially recuced. 

t.ppJ.::'c::-r.:t see::s to <=;"'I01d the i::posi'tio:l of any restriction 

which 'Nould prcve!'lt the trc~sportation of less ca~lo~d traf:'ic in the 

most econcm1cr.~ ir.anner _, t,r' .. " :'!::1tation rrev8!'lting the !!lovement by 

truck of less-c"rloG'.d tr~,f~ic :lOW hsnclec "c:l r2::'1, it is contended, 

woul,d necessitate the ccnt,i:'lucnce of SO!:l€ r~il service to accomn:odate 

these sh1poe:'lts. The rail o'0r~tine costs tr..us incurred, it was 
pOinted out, ~,:,ould tenc to offset tl':.e eco!'lom1es which othE.·r-nise wor:.lc 

result were the trsffic. tra~sl"orted wholly h:r truck. M:oreover, the 

shipments recuired to move by rail would not ~enefit from the reduc-

tions in 1n-t:-ansit t1r.1(, inc:!.c1ental to the all-t:::-uck1ng service. 

Applice:lt does not corl'tl?:!:plete t:J.e ore'r8t:1on of th'l:"o'-'.gn 

trucking service ov€;r long d:!.st~nces, it Wt!'Z ~t~ted, this b€~ng 

contrZt:'Y to its established polic? The everage tr'.-:.ck :r-oute , it 

~ppezrs, is SO~e"llh8t les~ t:-:..:-~ 40 miles. :lo'::;evc:"", app11c.e:1': c.eslres 

:omF.·lete treedo:::. .to ope:-bt~ bet'r.een ()rr:J poi~t~ r:hlch it S,E::-"'''c~, 

wherever th.is would res-..:.lt ~.:: or-:erati!:.g E:conomies, such as those 

incidental to the throug~ ~ovcme:lt of f~ll tr~ck loads. 

in detail the shlprcents i'l!'..icl'l had ~ov~6, cu.r~.ng. selectee periods, 

(3) Severel E;xe~!,,:.'?s ~7€:-€ ci t€;d in6:Lcat1r..g the gr€2te:: effic1ency end 
economy incicr::::t to tr=o~."gh truckl:J.g opc:r~t:ton w1thin this ter-
ritory. ':':':lczl of thE':~0 is the r.lovem":nt frot:l Liv;,:rmore to the 
Oaklar.d-Trecy trrrj.t·ory. At present les~-c3rlocd tr~ffic, 
or1£1~~ting at Livf;rr::orc ;;nd dEstinec to "'~&lnut Creek, tiov<:;s v1~ 
truck from L1ver:nore to Oakle:1d, th~'nce v1e rDil to };(Jrt:!.nez, 
thence by truck to Walnut Creek. Under applicant's proposal, 
this would move by truck from Live~mo:::-e to destination, via 
Oa:-cl<snd and the Tunnel Road. P'.ll1 truck loses would !'!'lov(:oovor 
the alternat€ route via Dublin ano S~n Recon. 
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certai n. po1.nts reft:rrec. to, in. Decision No. 39,414, ~s n ~i!nct ~.on 

pOints", w::ere ope:-etions v:1thin the Oek12r..c-Tracy territory cOl"_"lect 
(4) 

'.'1'1 t:'l apr.'l!ce~t' s ex!.sting ope::ations. This st~te::Jent covered .. ell 

shipments hanoleo ti::-011gh these junction po!n:s, during the !:lor..ths 

of Jenua:-y, April, July G':'ld October, 1946, ~etwcen rOi.n.ts in t'h.e 

Oeklancl-?r~c~" 'ter::i tor:! ~ nc t~ose :::erved under connect1::lg or~::~tive .. 
rights. J.ssE'rt€cl:r , th:1s S!'l'iw:!.rLg VIas :-e?!'eser.ta't1 ve of the tr~ff1c 

moving tl"'.roug?".out t~e YC::-'r t:o";'i'~e:l the~e points. During the periods 

specified, 624 shipments we:-t;- received at rOints w1t!'l1n the Oak1end-

T:r.&cy territory, ana 132 shi,~e:'lts "'.rere for"Nzrdec :-roo. such pOints, 

resulting in e totsl o! 756 sh1p~er.ts ~oving both inbound and 
( 5) 

outbound. 

Some 17 publ:1c witn.esses were cellec, of whom 16. represented 

shippers or r€c~ive::s of freicht s!tuatec in the C8kla~d-Tracy area or 
(6 ) 

in adjacent territory, end one o~pe~red as srokesm~n ~or the Stockton 

(4) The Hjunction roi~t~" :'!"cf€!''t'ecl to :tn the ~ta":er:0n"; ~ent:toned, Bod 
spec1!'1ec in Dccisicn No. 394 :'4, cOr.:!pr:lz(:, Sen Fr8ncis<:J ~ Oaklanc, 
Vallej 0, l~antece, Tr(;\c:r vne Dublin. lt th€'s(.' ro1n~s the opera-
tions ce!'tif'ic~t0c b~r t!l~t decisio:l 'Would cO:l..""lect ... :!th those 
conducted bJ- ~pp!ic;;.r:t o..:.nce:: its ~xist!ng cort1fic·Dte,s. 

(5) Il'he shipmE'nts COVI?:rI?O "y this study !':'lOv,-;c '!:-~twe~n points wi thin 
the OaklQnc-!rzcy tc!'ritcrv (so~~ ~ourtcen in number) a~d pOints 
in sout!'lcrn ;.la:n~c1a Cou~tY' (:I.:1clu.dir:Z !~:Des, ;\€:w~rk, P:'c:,:c:l:on 

: znd livermore); PeninsillG. pOints (~xttCncing south ,of San 
Francisco to Palo ~lto); ~a:'io County pOints; Vallejo .and 
Benicia; and Sen Joa~uin Velley points (extending north of TrQcy 
to Stockto~ :?!~C loci; [,.no zout!i. of' Tr<i;cy to M'erced, on the C8zt 
sid€: of tht;: ~rcl1l€'~" end to Los Ganos, on. the ":lest tide.) 

(6) The shipper!; J occtcc 1:1 ~.h~ Oc.tdanC:-Tr~c~- 3:"9$. were cng~ged in 
business at P~ttsb~g, ?rcnt~ood ~alnut Cr0~k, Crockett, Roeeo 
ano. Pinole. :'hose s1tutt(.c !r.. edjoin1z:.g te:-!'itor~' were engaged 
in busi~ess at Stockton, ~~icia, San R~~~~l, South San 
Frencisco, Pur1inga::6, Sc-n !tQteo; Red'1'lOOC :1ty, San Jose, 
Pleasanton; Niles and Newark,. 
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(7 ) 
Cha~ber o~ Co~erce. They ceelt in a variety of coomodities. Their 

sh1p:nents ::oved betv.'ee~ widely distributee pOints, s!tuctec both 
(8) 

~",'i thi!l c'nd without the O<?klar.d-Tr~cy terrj,tory. .t.ll these snippers, 

it was shown, rceulG'rl~" l'leV€ usee the sp,lj.c~nt' s service for the 

tr2!l=port~tion of fr~ig~t movi!le to end fro~ t~~ CeklanQ-Trccy area. 

Their shir:::lent~ ~oved freo'..:entl!~ and in s'..lbsts!1t:1al volut:'le. ;11 

have encounterec. del~ys in tr.?n$1t-ti~e, r~nginr ordinarily fron: 

two, to ten days, and e-:er. lcng'?!' 1n scme :!.r.~t~nce~. J. s a re,sult, 

some ~eve lost business. Di~trirutors loc~t~c o'..:ts~de t~e O&kland-

TracJ' terr1tory reportee M.sny coC'pl:Sints on the ~art of their 

customers. To 1nsure more expeCi tious delivery, some M.~le resortee 

to other carriers servine the territory or hav€' e'1lpl03n?O their own 

truckir..g i'ecilitles. All a:zsc:"t4?d t':"4~Y VIoule teke (ldve'!'ltoge of 

the more ey,peclitio'J.s service ';:~1ch applicant ;roposes t, €stabl1sh. 

A represent~tive of t!':.c Stocl-.:~o:: C~Clb€:::- of Co~erce 

(appearing for the Tr~~sport~tion Coo~itt~e, ~hich,n~d cor.sidered 

the present applicetior.) described the service ~rov1decl ~y So~thern 

Pacific.:..Pac!fic ~r:otor bctv.'e~'n Stockton G.nd th~; tE.rrito!'::T ext~:lding 

from Tracy to Pittsburg, incl~sive. This s~rv1c0, he S~1a, was 

slot".' end unsat1sfectory; ::lBny compleints regardi~ it hcd "ceen 

(7) Those locete:d ~':ithi!1 the Oaklond-Tr~cy ErEe compriseo declers 
and distri buto:-s or ~utOr.lol:-ilcs Cl nc r~·rts; Puton€; aprli~nc€:s 
and eouipcent; a depertocnt store propri~tor; an electrical 
contrector; deelers in el~ctrical epp11anc€s, racios, refrig-
erators, furniture, hardwcre, lucb~r, plu~bing and sheet Qetal, 
snd stoves and fixtures.. Those s1tuated outSide the Oaklcnd-
Tracy aros included menufect~rcrs one distributors of clay 
products, such oS tiles; co~m€rcial refrigeration aprlie~c€s; 
hardware; nursery stOCk; 'oil hctting ~qujpment, inclu,eing 
furnace;sc:nd wetc~ heaters; stOV(;S; sweeping ond cl~aning 
compounds t-nd i~'cldinb electrodes. 

(8) Shipments moved fro!!: distr1~utors locQt~c E-t Stocktc,n, F~n1c1c, 
S~.n ?.afae>l, N:1.l€:s, Plee z,:. nton, Ne.w.:rl-.:, South S~n Fr~ncisco, 
San 1~t('o, Burl1ng.:-t=e, Reciv:ooc City e:lcl San Jose to custom(:rs 
s1tu~ted in A~t1och, Pittsburg, ConcorQ, -alnut Creek, Denville, 
Mart1n~z, Crockett, Selby, Oleum Rodeo, Pinole, R1c~.mond £Inc 
inter~ed1ate pOints gen0r,,11y. Dealers loc~te~ at Brentwooo, 
Antioch, Pittsburg, ~alnut Cre~k, Crockett, Rooeo and P1nole 
received shipments froe Stockton, Newtll'":k,S outh San Fr~ncisco" 
Sen ~!ateo, and RedY.'ooo City. Tr..e Civilian Trensportat10!'l ~eent 
~t Ctmp Stonemen, nc~~ Pittsburg, described the movc~ent of 
governo~nt clothi:lg, equipaee end subsist€:nce from thE. supplY' 
d€po~ et Lyoth near Tr8cy. 
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received by the chamber. In his judgment, this conoition would be 
alleviated ~'!ere applicant t s prorosal approved, end Stockton 
ship~ers ~fforded the benefit o~ an overn~ght delivery serVice 
throu£hout this te~ritory. . . 

At the original hearing in this metter, the operating 

officials produced by applic~nt referred generally to the movement 
between the Os;tlano-Tracy area and points served by applicant f s 
connecting operative rig~ts. .?ppl1cant, :::~ was stated, ",";ould 

handle traffic moving over its li!les to and from the jU!'lction 

pOints connecting the existing and the proposed operations, viz., 

Oakland, l!artinez and Tracy. J side froo: !:e~ark, Stocktor .. , Los' 
Banos and San Joaquin Valley points south of Tracy no communities 

or territory wes mentioned. Nc definite t'lovecent was shown 

between these points and the Oakland-Tracy are~. or the shipper-
witnesses called, seven referreo to ship!:ents the~r had rece1ved 

from Stockton, three from S~crDmento, one froe Sen Leandro and 
one from BarNard. 

The recorc, we bc:lieve, justifies the lin.'ting up of 

applic8nt's operations 'between the pOints as to which a certificate; 

is sought in this proceeding, ~nd thos~ situated in adjacent 

to?rri tory, so as to perrr:i t tl'lrough opere-tion betVl.re€n the Oakland-

Tracy area end certain points served 'by applj,cant uncle:- its exist-

ing certificates. To this extent, the decision rrcviously 

rendered herein should be modified. 

AS, stated, the eVidence cisclosec. tl'lat treffic has moved 

regularly between the Oaklanc.-TrGcy arcCl and c~rtain points which 

applicant serves under its existint conn~ct1ng certificated 

operations. GenerDlly speaking, these crtenc1 southward from 

Oa.klanc to Livcrmor~, Tracy, Newark and San JOS€; south alone the 

peninsula from Sen Frencisco to S8n Jose; northwe~d from San 

Fr0ncisco to Ma~in County rOints; north~ard from Crockett to 
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Benicia ~:'ld V~llejo; froC' Tracy north to Stockton and Lodi; snd 

from Tracy southward throug!1 the San Joaquin Valley, to ~r.erced en 

the ea$t side, and to Los Panos on the west side. 

Ir" the Redding Case, the prese~t epplicerlt was euthor1zed 

to extend its operations bet~een Redding and Red Pluff, subject, 

however, to certzin limitations restricti.!"'.g the transportation of 

shipC'lents through Redding ano Red Bluff, resj:ectively. (Re Pacific 

Motor Trucking Cor.!P~:w, 46 CRC 498; Decision No. 39043, in 

Applic~tion No. 26186). There, applicant disc18imed ar~ intention 

to establish a trucking service unrelated to the rail service and 

d1rectl~" competitive with the service sUPl'lied by the independent 

trUCK car.riers. On the contr.ery, it declared its intention of 

coordinating both the truck $one the r~il operatio:::s by employing 

truCks only oS c ~eans of improving Dnc. supple~enti~ the rail 

service. Not":7i thstandir.s this ~!'l!':ouncement; a 11~i tation was 

imposed defining the extent to which the operst:!.ons authorized 

could be connected up ~~th zpp!icent's ey.isti~e operative ~ight$. 

Ur..de.r the present record, we 'be!1eve, a s!'~j.la:" cou=se should be 

followed here. This C~!'l best ":>e accompl!s:'ed, \':e 'believe, by 

cistant pOints, currently s~r~;ec. by applicznt uncer· its existing 
eert:f!'1eates ,. the record. does cot werrent t::e removal·'of the 

limitations imposed by Deeisio~ Nn •. 39414. ~ceordingly, they ~~ll 

not be disturbed. 
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FIRST STJFP!,E~,1S)!7 t L O'RDER 

Appl1crnt having sought Q mod1fi~at10n of the decision 

previously renderec herein; a p~~liC hearing ~~ving been hac; th~ 

m~tter h8ving been duly subtlittec; and it having been found that 

public convenience a~d necess1tv so require, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

(1) Thet s~lbparc;g!"&ph (c), paragrap~ (1), of the order 

contained in Decision No. 39414, rencered herein September 17, 1946, 
be and it hereby is modified bnd e~ended to read ss follows: 

"(c) The operative right grented hereundo!" shall 
not b~ used in comb!~ation ~ith any other 
oper~t1ve right held by apFlicant to.permit 
t!':.e oper~t:l.on of tl"'.:ou.gh ser:ice between $;,-)'. 
Francisco and pOints north and south thereof 
(other th~n pOints extendinc north to and 
including ~an Rt.i"Ciel, F'::i:.:-!':zx, Sausalito, !\:1ll 
V~lley and San Quentin; and south to and in-
cluding San Jose); between Oakland and pOints 
SO'.lt~ 'the:,:,,€of (other thzn pOints extendi!'lg 
south to San Jose, vi~ Niles and Centerville; 
~nd so~th ~nd CGst to ~nd including Livermore 
and Pl€Gsanton and west to San Francisco, and 
poi~ts that ~ay he served through thet ~oint); 
bEtween V~:lejo and points north end eest 
thereof (ot:':cr than Benicia.); 'between Dublin 
and pOints ~ast, south and west thereof (other 
than pOints ext~nd1:lg south ~no east to 
Livcrmoro end Pleasanton; and south and 1!est 
to S84 Jc~£, vi~ Es:r.~Grd, Niles and Centervill~); 
~nd bet"~'een l:!entcca ana Tr.:;.c~~, !"('spect1 vely, 
and pOints sO'lth, e(;st and north t!1ereof 
(oth~r thEn }:,oints oxtending sou,th to Merced 
8r..d Los ?.::;".os,. r8spect1vely; ano no:'th to 
Stoc:'-:-'to:: c.ne: :Loc.i). No shipments shell b~ 
transpo:'tcc by zpplicant t~~ough San Francisco, 
Oakle.nc., V:'lJ.r:-:-~, ~ant€ca, Dublin and TrCicy, 
or ar~ of said pOints, excepting to ~nd from 
the po!.n:'s· respect1\'"cly, hereincbove specified." 

(2) That su'bpcr'cg:reph (c), 1'.;,ragraph (3), of' s~id order 

insofar as it describes a~d defines the alternate r01:.tcc o~.;e:" c.nd 

along w~ch applie~nt is euthoriz~d to conduct its operations, 

p'lTsuant to the ccrt,1f:'cc.t€ grsntec. by s~id order, be Gnd it hereby 

is modified ~nd aoended by adding thereto th~ following elte:'nste 
r~>ute, viz.: 



FFA:F",',' •• 26433 • 
''From S~~I R~mon to Dublin, via Ca11forn."i.o ~;:h"'8Y 21." 

(3) That the time ",,1 tl'lin rthich epplic~nt may comply 'N1 th 

the provisions of ~ubp:::rDgrerhs (2) and (b), p~raer:?p~ (3), of se1d 
order, be end it is hereby cA~£~dcc until anc including 60 days tfter 
the 0f!cctiv€ dDte her~or. 

In all other respects, s~id Decision No .. 39414 s:'Wll re-

main in full force ,:;) nc effect ... 

The effective date of this order shell be t ... ~cnty (20) days 

from the date hereof. 

of ----t4;,Jo"""'-<"<l('<.d;:.::::.:~---, 1947. 
I" 

.. ~~'. 

a{~-· ~ '.. ~ , .. -. . • . ~~. -=:--;;;,,; . g::;J .. :~"" 
I . . . 

COWv!ISS.I,ONERS, 

-10- . 


